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ODD-UPATION 
There is an old saying: ‘365 types of jobs in this world, 1 maestro in every occupation’. With the constantly 
multiplying and evolving demands of modern society, the number of possible occupations out there to 
cater to these needs has definitely exceeded way beyond 365 and also our imagination. Some occupations 
these days are unconventional and intriguing not just in terms of job description but also pay surprisingly 
well. In this refreshing and fun infotainment series, viewers will be introduced to some of the most unusual 
occupations and trades that were actually developed to keep up with society’s modernised thinking, habits, 
consumption patterns and quirks. 

Host:  Wang Jinglun

奇异特工
有句老话说，三百六十五行，行行出状元。随着时代的改变，生活节奏的加快，生活品质的提升，社会乱象丛

生，人们需求越来越多，也越来越多变化，导致许多新兴、奇特的行业应时衍生。这些行业很多时候很稀有、

很冷门，超乎我们想象。这个轻松好玩的资讯节目将带领大家去见识不同地方的奇怪行业。有的存在已久，有

的则是因应现代人的思想观念、生活习惯的改变等等而新冒出的行业。

主持人：黄靖伦 

L I F E S T Y L E

Language: Chinese



ODD-UPATION 

Episode 1: Mistress-Dissuaders 小三劝退师
Social Networks allow men and women to interact more, 
leading to more extramarital affairs. Many are willing to pay for 
“mistress-dissuaders” to restore their marriages and husbands’ 
faith. What do “mistress-dissuaders” do, and what are the skills 
needed?
发达的社交网络催生了异性之间更多相互接触的机会，使得婚姻
出轨的现象更为严重。许多人为了挽救婚姻，挽回丈夫的心，不
惜重金礼聘“小三劝退师”来帮忙。究竟“小三劝退师”的工作是什
么？要把小三给劝退，需要什么本事？

Episode 2: Scolder 责骂师
As a Chinese saying goes, “there are people who pick gold, but 
no one who picks a fight.” However, in Japan, nothing is too 
strange. Some pay to be scolded where they can’t fight back. 
Do these people have mental issues, or do they have other 
difficulties?
俗话说，有拾钱的但是没有找骂的。但是在无奇不有的日本，却
有不少人特地花钱找人来臭骂自己一顿，而且被骂了还不许还
口！这些人究竟是心理有问题？还是有其他苦衷？ 

Episode 3: Smell Specialist 嗅辨师
With the rise in awareness for environmental protection, 
monitoring odour pollution has become necessary. However, 
instead of machines, the human nose is relied upon to detect 
odour. What challenges do these people who sniff out foul 
smells face every day? 
随着人们对环境保护意识的增强，针对恶臭污染的监测成了不可
或缺的需求。但检测恶臭靠的不是机器，而是直接通过鼻子来判
断。每天都必须与恶臭搏斗的工作到底有什么挑战性？

Episode 4: Ossan Rental 出租大叔
Lover rental is not unusual. “Ossan rental” is a new rising 
industry in Japan! With an hourly rate of 1,000 yen, these 
middle-aged men can be of help and company. However, why 
is “Ossan rental” popular among Japanese females when no 
one likes their nagging?
出租情人不稀奇，日本最近兴起一个新的行业「出租大叔」！租
金每小时1千日圆，无论让“大叔”陪你聊天、逛街、吃饭、甚至帮
忙搬家都没有问题。但印象中，日本人不是最讨厌中年大叔的唠
叨吗？那为什么“出租大叔”还颇受日本女性的青睐呢？

Episode 5: Perfumer 闻香师
Le Nez, ‘Nose’ is another term for a perfumer. Their inspiration and 
creativity determine a perfume’s character, personality, and trend. 
A professional perfumer needs to be familiar with more than 2,000 
ingredients. How does one achieve such a “super nose”? 

‘鼻子’是闻香师的别称。他们的灵感和创意决定了香水的品格、个
性和潮流。专业的闻香师必须熟悉超过两千种原料。这样的“超级
鼻子”是怎么练成的？

Episode 6: Funeral Soul-guiding Song Performer 牵亡歌阵
The world is so big that there’s nothing to be surprised about at 
a job which serves the deceased as the main client. In contrast to 
an undertaker, their job scope is to “lead” the soul of deceased. 
What are the requirements of this job and are there any taboo 
to be noted?
世上无奇不有，就有这么一份工作，它的主要服务对象是往生
者。民间普遍相信人死后会变成亡魂，而这份工作的主要职务就
是将亡魂牵引到西方极乐世界去！这到底是怎样的一份工作？要
具备什么条件才能胜任？

Episode 7: Human Money Counter 点钞员
An estimated 400 million people take the public bus in China 
daily. Small change is used as bus fares thus bus stations are 
known as “Small Change Kingdom”. How is this huge amount 
of small change calculated and handled? What if there is 
substandard small change? 
中国公交车系统一天的搭客量估计超过四亿人次，而车费都是以
零钞投入的，因此公交车站堪称 “零钞王国”。那这些巨量零钞是
如何点算和处理的呢？遇到不合规格的零钞又该怎么办？

Episode 8: Pet Nutritionist 宠物粮食营养师
France holds the record of having the most number of pets 
owned in Europe. The French loves their pets so much that 
there is a unique “pet nutritionist” industry that takes care of the 
pet’s diet. What sort of special care and planning are required 
to ensure its taste and nutrition?
法国的宠物数量居欧洲之首，法国人对宠物的宠爱程度，导致专
门照顾宠物饮食的“宠物营养师”这一特殊行业应运而生。宠物的
营养和口味，究竟有什么需要特别照顾和设计的？

Episode 9: Ikemeso 催泪师
Crying has always been viewed as a sign of weakness. However, 
some people in Japan are willing to pay handsome men to 
make them cry! Why do they want others to make them cry? Is it 
easy to do so? Only handsome men can do this job?
流泪、哭泣一向来被认为是软弱、承受不了压力的不光彩行为。
但在日本，却有人愿意花钱找帅哥来弄哭自己！为什么会有人迫
切想被弄哭？催人落泪到底是容易，还是困难的事？为什么只有
帅哥才能胜任这份工作？


